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Dear ,
Welcome back to classes! I hope everyone has had a smooth start to
the semester. Please remember that any time you have a problem or
question, you are always free to reach out to me at
charlotte@fundwomenfl.org. I can’t promise I’ll always have a
solution, but we’ll always do our best to help out and connect you with
the right resources, even if your problem doesn’t have to do with your
classes.
On a similar note, please feel free to let me know any time something
exciting happens! If you win an award, ace an exam, get a promotion,
or run an event, please feel free to share that with us. We love to hear
about how you’re doing.

Discount available: Earn to Learn FL students and their families can get
up to 65% off their purchases at JC Penney! Test "eagles" to 67292 and
follow the instructions you receive by text.
This semester we transferred over $50,000 to your student accounts to cover tuition, books, and
academic fees. That’s a new record for us, and we’re so excited to see the program continuing to grow,
and your successes along with it! Over the next few months, we will be continuing to raise money and
apply for grant funds to continue growing the program to reach more students like you. I may be in
touch with some of you individually to ask for your help or your stories, because nothing is more
compelling to our donors than your many successes.

Did you know you can make deposits in your Earn to Learn FL account
through online bank transfers, Venmo, and mobile check deposits?

Would you like to make online deposits?
Yes, but I don't know how to set up my online FCB account

Select

No, I prefer to make deposits with cash or in person

Select

Yes, I already do make online deposits

Select

FGCU Students: If you have any questions specific to FGCU, you can also reach out to J Webb Horton
at the Office of Community Outreach. He can also help connect you with services on campus. His
email is jwhorton@fgcu.edu.

Looking for a job? Check out some opportunities from our partners
across the state!

5/3 Careers

Florida Community Bank
Careers

FGCU On-Campus Jobs

If you are a corporate sponsor interested in advertising your job opportunities with us, please send an
email to charlotte@fundwomenfl.org

Do you know someone who might be eligible to participate in Earn to
Learn FL? Send them to www.fundwomenfl.com/Earn-Learn-FL so they
can register and get on the waitlist!
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